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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Great Clearance SaleM.T. KANESPRING IS HERE 
and so is

House-Cleaning Time

ManufiM'turvr ami Dealer in Monumental and General Cemetery 
Work ot the Bent Selected Canadian end American Granites. fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgew3«*

«

We have carried over too much stock and most dispose of it liefore winter set

First class work guar
anteed and prices as low 
as can be quoted for honest 
work. Our work is a stand-I 
ing advertisement, aud our low prices, 
business is in creasing ac 
cordingly.

For the next thirty «lays we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unheard
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear a

Floor, FeedStaple and Fancy Groceries.Boots and Shoes.
Oats. Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.We are Ready win
Muresco for Ceilings; and 

Walls, Brushes of all sorts toj 

suit the Trade
Paints and Oils, Varnishes and Shllacs 

Tack pullers for 10c.
Tacks of all slies for the carpets.

Railroad Tin Dinner pall for 30c.
Tin teapots, 3 pt. she for 15c.
Tin palls and kettles from 10 to 25c. each 

Tin milk strainers for 15c. each

Gas Engine oils of all sorts at popular
prices

і We will deliver and 
erect monuments in алу 
part of St. John and Char 
lotte Counties. Write for 
prices and designs.

WELCHR00L MARKET
GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

I
IMPORTER AND

DEALER IN■

FOR SALEDomestic anti all 
Foreign Granites

A first-class line of Fur Coats and Bolx-s, and have 
received my usual supply of Spring Cutters and Portland 
Sleighs. Thy are all made to order and up-to-date in 
every way.

A good line of harness and a few horses. Their is 
one in the business will give yon better prices and 

terms. It you want anything in my line, come or write

BLACK GRANITE A SP ECIALTY
і IViorks Opposite Cedar Hill Cemetery. - -

Phone, Works, 177-21, Residence. 165-11. West St. John, N. B.
Street Cars pass the door.

no

Bonny River.!. E. GILLMOR,
For 20 Years KEYS STEAM 

LAUNDRY
I-.L BRAND.

has stood for a . that is ..v т in votfee, because
t"!rir, pure, cool 

j. h:.s bvc.i properly masted 
under uur own

it has been ;i •. d
mountain aw.
and scieniiUt ,:dy 
supervision.

All Laundry Work Executed Y oir tly 
SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS 

A SPECIALTY
DeLaval Cream Separ

ators save time and 
money for the user
GRANT & MORIN CATARRH

Remember the best Catarrh 5Lr/.-**Td dram yon ш at work ь
jvj n medicine that money can bay a d.dry is an indication that you wall be

St. Ueorge " ■ lie Del Is CatarrhOZOne ; it cures married soon. arxl be very "happy in yonr

J quickly and permane-fiy 
I when all others fall.

і
1:

,, ...’CRNCHASE end «iONTB

I have taKen the agency of this well known laundry. 
All worK forwarded on Tuesdays and delivered Ir;iay.

Bundles can be left at the house, or will be caile і ic : 
if desired.

Ladies and G?nts garments will be cleaned and 
pr iced. Frices Reasonable.

!

What Dreams MeanIF YOU HAVE
Dancing.- -To dream of dancing or 

running signifies that you will be pros- 
1 e mis in all your affairs; but to dance

JAMES FRASES Agent

Beaver Harbor Hotel1married life.
Earthquake.—To dream of an earth

quake foretells that great changes are 
about to take place in your life.

Elf.—To dream of an elf signifies a 
happy return of one long absent; the 
dream also foretells marriage, with 
wealth, position, and happiness.

Fishing.—-To dream you are catching 
fish signifies that you will be successful 
in love and business.

Looking-glass.—To dream of looking 
ill a glass promises to the dreamer, if un
married, a lover very shortly, _ „ . „

— To dream that yo.i have: ^.4 ZL.r ;

Fronting on the liitrbo1. The most charming resoit in the county 
Every vonveilieiire and comfort at moderate prices1

The remedy doesn’t exist that will ci re 
Catarrh as quicklv as Catarrliozoiie. It 
relieves the most stubborn cases ill a 
short time, and drives the disease so 
thoroughly frbm the system that it never 
returns.

Some Fire Insurance Agents charge 
everybody alike

«DATING 1 ISHING GUNNING,

. -Jins ; Livery in connection
r,

Tvtv.n < :! <1.til >:i every tlay on arrival of St. John trainGood Risks are entitled to a lower rate—

poor risks are not wanted- That’s MY 
policy

f I DON’T FRED PAUL Proprietor
BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte County, N. it.

Druggists boldly recommend CatarrV.- 
in preference to other remedies.ozone

because they kno.w it is the best, and 
every progrès?, ve doctor prescribes it f< :

/
Why not make it your policy also ?

k%m YOUR s.»lr FOR SPRING ?the same good reason.
Catarrliozoiie is a rational, emtm : • 

sense treatment that finds favor v. an 
everybody. It cures by the inhalation vf 
medicated air, which comes into contact 
with the mucous surface of nil lliehreiita- 
ing organs. It gets at the source ot ttie 
trouble, kills the germs and drives every 
vetige of catarrh right out of the system.

It doesn’t matter how deep-seated or 
chronic your case may be, Catarrhozone 
can cure it. Even though a thousand 
other remedies have failed, don’t give up 
hope till you have used Catarrhozone. It 
has cured other cases probably worse 
than yours, and will cure yours if it gets 
a chance.

Mr. Dutcher Law, a prominent citizen 
of Italy Cross, N. S., says: “I experi
mented with hundreds of catarrh remed
ies and found the majority to be wortli-

It’s Cheaper Success.
bet'll S.ICCCSd. 1 ill some enterprise ill 

ttliich you have been eugrged. denotes 
U at von will hear of some persons death, 
whom you highly esteemed.

Tarts.—To dream that one makes 
tarts foretells a pleasant life.

Thirst.—To dream that your thirst is 
quenched, if the water appears clear and 
cool, is a sign that you will have a happy 
life and become very wealthy.

We h;v,e samples- in all the leading and up-t.i-dare patterns of suitings 
in worsteds, tvee ls, twill serges, cheviots, etc. to which we invite your 
inspect.nr. Uur line of trouserings and overcoatings is unsurpassed.

If you are thinking about white or f.mcy tests, call and see us befu e 
ordering elsewhere. It will he a pleasure to snow our goods whether you 
order or not.

We guarantee style, fit and quality aud good honest value for )

St. George, N. B.R. A. CROSS
Any Information in reference to Insurance cheerfully .given fl |

uur
money.

Clothing cleaned and pressed at short notice. 
Soliciting your valued favors, Yours respectfully,

A $ GEORGE F. МЕДТШ8
St. George, N. B.

«he Wears Large Boots

Ç Merchant Tailor
Rooms over Milne, Contts & Co.’s store

Has to on account of corns—but they 
be cured in twenty-four hours withGood can

Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor. Use 
no other but Putnam’s.Hats tassort

ment
jand HEADQUARTERS FORA Magnate’s Sollliquy

The
? Yes, I have attained the ambition of Union Biend TeaCaps Aless, dismal failures. Catarrhozone was . adolescent period,

the first to give lasting relief ; it cured j am ricll y am fabulously rich,
me and I am with pleasure testifying to 
its merits as a cure for Catarrh of the

OriginalІ

andI wonder how it all happened.
Once I thought I never would forget 

those days of bitter struggle.
But, alas ! mv mind is a blank.
I must have lost it somewhere.
I do not remember.
I cannot recall.
Seems to me we did several tilings of

WantedNVall

Paper e

and •

Win= • 
dow

shades v

onlynose and throat.
(Signed)
You are sure to derive the most pleas-

It has

DUTCHER LAW. A Largs Quantity ofMen Genuine
ant results fiom Catarrhozone. 
been tested many times and never found 
wanting. Every druggist in Canada sells 
it. Complete two months’ treatment, 

і guaranteed tej cure costs $1, or a trial 
size 50c. By mail fromN. C. Poison and 
Vo., Kingston, Ont.

Lamb Pel!-. 
Butter 
Eggs 
Tallow 
I>oer Skins 
Moose Hides 
Rubbers 
Call Skins

and ;=1
Bewart of 1

importance.
But I could not say without referring 

to the books.
And the books are lost, straved or

Boys IV Imitation s

IONIAN ScBfiAsy j 
frice25cts.[i5iW 

SlMD'S LINIMENT CO.
L* —LIMITED— Ji 
Nxssorsto C.C.R!CHARDS&Cait!
№mouth7k.s.Ji

Sold

on tilestolen,
I do not remember.
I used to think I’d take my grand-

In the town of Ballinagh lived a 
! butcher who was famed for selling tough6 Merits oft Large and Small lots of rurs bought? 

Pars by Mail or Express will receive 
'tv’-'t attention and prompt returns.$ Connors Bros., Ltd,? Millard’s^meat. A countryman went in one day children on my knees. 

! to purchase some.
“Well, my good man,” asked the 

butcher, “is it for frying or Ooiling you 
want it?”

And tell them about it. Liniment
But now I can't.
Not any more than if they were

“Neither,” replied John; “it’s to examining attorneys.
I just si nply don’t remember.

lames McG&mgle
Utopia, N. В

dBLACK’S HARBOR, N. B. crcss-

? \I Subscribe for Greetingsmake hinges for the stable door.” .. ... . > „*MSH

f
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Men and 
Boys 

Clothing
We have a good assortment 

of clothing in all the popular 
shapes and shades. We also 
take measures for Tailor Made 
Clothing and guarantee a perfect
Fit.
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